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READ!
THIS OFFICE IS PHEPAUED TO DO ONLY FIItST-OLAS- S

WOKIC, AND DOES IT FOIt REASONABLE PRICES.

IF YOU AKE IN NEED OF

LETTER HEADS
- BILL HEADS,

. - - - STATEMENT 5 I

ENVELOPES -

- SALE BILLS -...... .... FOSTERS

or in lact anything in the

STATIONARY LINE'
CALL AT THE

HIIEIRLTD OFFICE,

WE CAN SUIT YOU, AS WE

succeed in business, adrertise it and letIF yon wish to jour
like to 'trade with the mer-

chant

Peoplekftowthe public your prices.

who offers thenvthe best inducements. It might help your

trade wonderfully. Try it.

As the most important Campaign for
years is Coming upon us every Farmer should
he provided with a good live newspaper that
will keep them posted on all important ques-

tions of the day. THE HERALD is purely a
Republican paper and would be glad to put
our name on our list. Only $1,50 a year.

See our Clubbing list with the leading
published.

5. HEiLLD PUBMSlIJvrQ GO.

601 Cor Fifth and Vine St.
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NEBRASKA

Pronounced Hopeless, YeSvecl.From a letter written by Nth. Ada
r. 1 1 lira of uroton, S. !.. we iute:"V;is taken wit li si bad rol'l, which ('n I r ' ' n - r
Hctlleiton my lunjrs, cimiixIi set in I j '? ' i

,
' 1 M ) 3 " ',
'anil finally- - terminateil in citisiiiii- - 1 ; 5 - i ? ;

tion. Four iloctor ;i e ine n p ,ay- - K U X 3 11 1 ,i J L.i.JL:. I
inir I Could live but a time. I
(javc myKel f up to my Saviour, de-
termined if I could not May witli
my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent onen above. My Iiiim-bau- d

wa.s advised to jjvt Dr. Kin'w
New Discovery for consuiii pt ion
coughs ami colds. I jave it a trial
took in all eiglit bottles; it has cured
me and thank (iod I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. (1. Fricke & Co.'s ilrujr
Htore, regular size. aOc. and $1.0(1.

F. G. Fricke A Co., I)rurjr!rtts fc

I'harmacists, Union Block, i'latts-moiit- h,

Neb. desire to inform the
public, that they are arents, for

Hiiccessful preparation the last three hmidre't or which,
that Jims yet been produced for to frequent presence of dreadful
couns, coiun croup, it "wewe nv.wno.se one raiai an am- -

Ioosen and severe cold in mals except donkeys ami men, we to
less time than any other treatment.
The article referred too is Cha nicr
Iain's Caugh remeby. It is medi-
cine that has won fame and popular-
ity on it's merits and one that can
always be depended upon. It is
the only known remedy that will
prevent croup. It must be tried to
be oppreciated. It is put up in HO

cent and .f 1 bottles.

QUICKLY. THOROU9H!-Y- . FOREVER CURED

3-- 6'

sent

toe

- -

Djr a new penuoiea
eciontiflc method thatcannot, fail unleNH tlia
cr.se Is beyond human
uiil. You feel Improved
the first lay, feel a bene-
fit every day : soou km.w
yoiimelf a kilitf anion.;
men ill body, mind atnl
In-ar- JlniinHand Iosik
ciiUd.I. Kvery ohsiiielo
to happy married liforc-ni'Vf- l.

Nerve fore",
vill.e.MTt'7. brain i'oih",
v.'Iuni lailii'ttorby this

All enmlluii'1 to:-'- i

iiiirtions of tlio bmiy ou- -
Jari'oU u:iJ heneil.

V.i'tima of nbnses oinl
r;"s, ym.r

in:in!ioil ! fp'in
1' j overwork.! I

your vi.cor! Iton't
li'.nir.i-vPT- i if in t lio last

ttayt.i. lxai't be UiMi'-a-: t
U qi:a lis liavi! r.iti-bo- i!

ytiii. J.et piiiivr ymi
tiiat uiuiltcal Fciencound' tiinrss honor ptHI oiist; her tzt Sianii in liuru!.

IVrlte lot-o-n i-- Ilouk with explanations & proofs,
Iuailedaealeil frco. Over rcI'ciTucea,
ERE KEMCAL CO. . BUFFALO. IT. Y.

ETI BACH'S
PHCTACSi: CAPcULES, how brave men. of

f.sV."sv things,Sure Ctire for "Wante Men, an
ji by reports of len.flina phy
sicians, stuleime orJerin,-;-.
1'ric.'-- . 53 . miaiosne 10 oeao.i w:i;--

VkM ttXrl t!,ey it
'v'.'-.- Wilderness at p!a

TV-Jli-'S- Wimitnreldbcl-are-- . wives

5!ttu Mcrvf
iffoiiA Sores andSy pliilit ic

tS. Order from
THE PEH J CiWG & CHEKiCAL CO.

1S9 Wisootcw Staoet, HILWAUiiE,

t.
sa ca 5 a a a r u n & i4 sf vts

fit ino Llwucr Ha-jit- , Positively Care'
AK.7K"tsJrE2i;:a e?. ha'-je- csi3Ea spfcint,

!tc2n jo civen In a ct; cc'-'c- e sr tea. or ia ::r
tlcias of oo(J. without ihe knowledge of the pi
on takinir it; it id abbolately harmless and wiii

effect a permanent and epeeiy cure, whcViiut
tliep.stieutida molerale lirinkerorau aleoholii'
wreck, it NEVFR fails. VVe GUARANTEEa complete cure iu ev y instance. 4Spae book
tKtt. Afluress in

M.DEMSPECHCCO..nKac St. CinctanatLO

Drs.BETTS&BETTS
PUYSICIIXS, SURBEORS and SPECIALISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Bpecialists in Chronic,

Consultation office rolling
Medicines

lnit-iiien- t.

never
n:irlcwl fto frnm nhcrvfl';nr iTnumnluM
euro quickly, safely permanently. i

The moet favorably known special- - !

iets in the Their Ions experience,
remarkable skill and universal in tlie j

treatment and cure of Nervous, and
t'ical Disease?, entitle these physicians
to the full confidence the j
They cnaranteo: j

A CESTAI POSITIVE for the j

awfnl effects of early vice the evils
that follow in train. ' I

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND SKTN DISEASES
speedily, completely and permanently cured.

NERVOUS D23IIITY AHD SEXUAL DIS- -
0SDEE3 yield readily to skillful treat- -

I

FILES, FISTULA AND ULCEHS
jruaruiitet-- d cored wiUiout pain or dotention
from business.

HYDROCELE AKD VARICOCELE penna--
and successfully cured every case.

SYPHILIS, GONORRHOEA, GLEET. Sperma- -
torrhesa. Seminal Weakness, Manhood, j

Nipht Emissions, Decayed Faculties, I

Weakness all disorders peculiar to
either sex positively cored, as well as all '

tional disorders result from youthful follies
or excess of mature years.

ytrn.--l

Sti'feri-r- s

t.l'OO

Lost

StriCTUre J,'.""li tainable
tin?, caustic or dilatation. Cure effected
home by patieot a noroeuts ptiin ot
aanoyaaoe.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

ACiipa Purp T1-- "fnl effect of
will C which brine organic

weakness, destroyia both mind body, with
ail its dreaded ills, permanently cored.
lip Roff Address those who have rmpar-- Ul

ed themselves by improper in--'
dolgeocs and solitary habit, which ruin both
mind body, allotting them for hnninssn.
tody marriage.
HABBIED MEN, or those thathappy life, aware of phyeaeal debility, quickly

aasisUd.
tySend csofei postae Cor celebrated

on Chronic, Herroos and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cored. friendly, letter or esii

save yoa future angering and shame, nod
add golden to life, EUNo letter answered ,

unless accompanied by cents in stamp.
Address, or on

ORS. BETTS BETTS,
1409 Douglas St.,

OMAHA. HEDRA3KA.

KIKJJ

Y II. kiih.i: 11 AI.OAUH.
"1 like ..... l . t an I I

will t:ik- - yii a my servant.." N.iei Sir Hen-
ry in Knglish.

L'lnhopu lent.'y I lur.i, for he
niiMvvi reilinZi.il, "it is w. II:" :i id flu i

Willi a glaiio at tie; while man's t;ie t
st iture and oread ih, "we an; men, mi ami
1."

CM A I' l l: IV.
i:i.i:iniANT hunt.

Now i!o not projwise narrite at full
Jeti-t- h all the ini'i'tt'iits inir long jo.nnev
lip to Sitanda's Kl i ll. near the junction of
llie Lukanga ami K.ilitl'we rivers, a journey

more than a thousand miles from Durban,
tlie most i s. of w- -
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We left Durban the end of January,

and it was in tlie second week of 3I:iy that
camped near SiUinda's Kraal. Our ad-

ventures on tlie way were many and various,
but as they were of the sort befall
every African hunter, 1 shall not with one
exception, to be presently detailed set them
down here, lest 1 render this history
too wearisome.

At lnyati, the outlying trading in
the Matabele country, of which Ij !enu)a
(a great scoundrel) is kin.sj, we, with many
regrets, parted our comfortable w:igoii.
Only twelve oxen remaiiK-- to us out the
beautiful span ot twenty which 1 had

at Durban. One we had lost from
the bite o! a three had perished from
poverty and the want of water, one had hecii
lost, and the other tiin.ie died eat-
ing the poisonous her; called ' tulip.' Fivj
more sicki frmii tuis Iiul we
inan;!ed cure tlieiu with doss-so- an iu- -

fusion irada bv boiling !i.ii tlu- - t:i'rj!
.9. li' U'lm II ''..;:' 1 HI this is..

vi rv ell !: iju:
o. u w.-r- l in
Cozo and Tom. tin-o- f

l.'iem ti ti .:
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marching front, br.ik;' into Zulu ciia:it
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was L'ei- -

wh- -i I

di:i, :',
a wonderful knack of keeping one's

spirits up. Wa all got verv fund of him.
And now for the one adventure 1 was fro-

inur to treat nivselt Ui, for 1 Uo love a
bunting yarn.

A Unit a fortnight's march from lnyati. we
came across a peculiarly beautiful bit of
fairly watered, wooded country. The kloofs
in the were covered with dense bush,
"idoro" bush as the natives call it, and in
some places, with "wacht-een-beche- "

(wait-a-Iittl- e) thorn, and there were great
quantities of the beautiful "machabell"
trees, laden with refreshing, yellow fruit

enormous This tree is the
elephant's favorite food, and there were not
wanting sitrns that the great were

for not only was their spoor frequent,
but in many places the trees were
down and even uprooted. The elephant is a
destructive feeder.

Oae pveninsr, after a march, we came
to a spot of peculiar loveliness. At the foot
of a bush-Ha- d hil! was a dry river-be- d, in
which, however, were to be found of
crystal water all trodden round with the
hoof-prin- ts of game. Facing the hill was a
park-lik- e grew clumps of flat-topp- ed

mimosa, with occasional
glossy-leave- d niachabells, and all round was
the great sea of pathless, silent bush.

As we emerged into this river-be- d path we
suddenly started a troop of tall giraffes, who
galloped, or rather sailed off, with their
strange gait, their tails screwed up over
their backs, and their hoofs rattling like cas- -

! tanets. They were about three hundred
i from us. and therefore practically out
i of shot; but Good, who was walking ahead.

and had an loaded with solid ball
! could not resist, but upped gun and let drive

UiBce hoUTB from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. bmiday i.i10 a. m. to lp.m. at the last, a young cow. By some extraor- -

diaary chance the bail it full on theNervooa, Skin and Blood I

Diseases. b iek of the neck, shattering the spinal col- -

r at or by mail free, a;:d that giraffe went hea l over
by mail or express, securely i,,.,.s just like a 1 saw a more
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curious tiiii:f--r.

''ino it!' said Good
p-- j in; i:.'.d a habit of u.ring
wiieii exeiu-- d contracted.

(Ii

Jionwan," ejaculated

They ("r "lioiigwan

for I am forry to
strong language
no doubt, in The

course of his uauiical career; '(ur.-- e it! I've
ldl!el bin!."

't)a,
"on: on:''

calied iod

th Kaiirs;

(irlasseye)
liecru'.; of h:

--Oh. IJougwan."" .S:rl!e:ry
r.'nl I, ani troni tiiat day (rood's reputation
as a marvelous -- hot va established, at auj-r.ti-

e

anion-- : the Katirv Keai;y iie was a had
11:1c. out whenever he nri-oe- we overiooked
u for the sake of that giraffe.

Having se :t some of the "boys" to cut oiT
the !et of tlie airallV meat we went to work
to build a "schemi'' near one of thf jiools
aliout a hundred yards to tiie rLrhc of it.
This is done by cutting a quantity of thorn
hushes and laying them in the shajie of a

; circular hedge. Then tlie space inclosed is
I smoothed, and dry tambouki gra5s, if ob

is made into a bvd in the center,
and a lire or lires lighted.

By the time the ".soherm" was finished,
the moon was coming up, and our dinner of
giratfe steaks aud roasted marrow-bone- s was
ready, llow we enjoyed those marrow-bone- s,

though it wa? rather a job to crack them! 1
know no greater luxury than giraffe marrow,
unless it is elephant's heart, and we had that
on the morrow. We ate our simple meal,
pausing at times to thank Good for his won-
derful shot, by the light of the full moon,
and then we began to smoke and yarn, and
a curious picture we must have made squat-
ted there around the fire, i, witli my short
grizzled hair sticking up straight, and Sir
Henry witli his yellow locks, which were
getting rather long, were rather a contrast,
especially as 1 am thin, and short, and dark,
weighing only nine stone and ' a half, and
Sir Henry is tall, and broad, and fair, and
weighs fifteen. But perhaps the most curious
looking of the three, taking all the circum-
stances of the case in consideration, was
Captain John Good, K. X. There he sat up- -

- locking iust aa theses fes

nan come in irom a comioriaoie nay 8 snoot-
ing in a rividzed country. clean,
tiny. and well dressed, lie had a shoot u'.
Mill of brown twee. I, witli a lint lii iii ii li,
;ini ic-a- t tei. Hi- - w .is as Ikviiiii- -

1. V Ml 0. h.s r - ,.
! 11 a ; I I lie ill : . e
a..'o'( t.i r v. ': , .... ii,.,
I :i I to o w ii ,i I .0 w i : 11

; i 11 a eo 11. ! , ne :..el
in e 01 wi,,,. iri.r-.- i .

Villi SI'C, .... H,-!.:.- ..1 ,n e."
HI" 'in c. 1;:, i. . . .11 le i

i III'-::- at e ;,e ; - J alUa Ii

hi.e a eni email."

Ills la.sf
.m l

i I iv r
II c. :i
a s.o I. ,

h s:ii i to
my a- -I n
c to look

"ii. Mieie we sat nil varum- - nwav m
lieanti ill iiioonii lit. :iul w .1 - I l,e J iii
a lew i"ii.s i ll Mie .nm ii iiiiM . ..i
"ilaeeha" in a p:p- 01 win. li I lie mou,

was made of llie horn . 1 an eland I. II

tae line Ii one r.il.nl Ihelii-- iv.-- up in
t.'ieir blankets and went to sleep l the lire,
that is, ail except Unihopa, who s.,t a liil e
a ,rt (1 lie never inixe.l much with
tne other Kai.rs), his chin lestin- - on hi
hand, apparently thinking deeph.

Presently from the depths of the bush
us. came a loud "woof, woof!" --That's

a lion." said 1, and we all stal led up to lis-
ten. Hardly had we done so. when Irom the
pool, atxuit a hundred yards otf, came the
strident trumpeting of an elephant. "Ineu-bu- !

Ineuliii!" (elephant! elephant!) whis-
pered the Kaiirs; and a few minutes alter-war- d

we saw a succession of vat shadowy
forms moving slowly from the direction of
the water toward the bush. Up jumped
(iood, burning for slaughter, nnd thinking,
perhaps, that it was as easy to kill elephant
as. he had found it to shoot giraffe, but I

caught him by the arm aud pulled hi 111

down.
"It's no good," I said, "let them go."
'"It seems that we are in a p iradise ot

game. I vote that we stop here a day or two,
ami have a go at them," said Sir Henry,
presently.

1 was rather surprised, for hitherto Sir
Henry had always been for pushing on as
fast as possible, more especially since wu
had ascertained at In-al- i that about two

ears a- -o an En-lislu- bv tiie name ol
Neville had sold Ins wagon there, and gone
on up the country; but 1 suppose his liunier
iustiiiel ha i t.rot. the ie;i,T . imo.

tioo I jumped at the idea, for !i.; was Jon--i- nj;

to have a jro at the e!e(.iiauts, and so, to
speak Hie truth, did I. for it went against my
eonseieiic - !:i siieii a lieiu as Dial escape
v, illruit having a pull at Ihein.

"AM right, my hear, ies," said I. "I think
we want a liltli recreation. And now lei's
turn in. for we iniiht to be oil' by dawn, and
t:i 11 perhaps w may e.Ueii them feeding,
before the move on."

The others ed, and we proceeded to
make preparations, (luod took oil' ins v. thes
sin. ok them, put his eyeglass and false teelh
into his trousers pocket, und folding them
all up neatly, laced them out of the dew-unde- r

a corner of his mackintosh sheet. Sir
Henry and 1 contented ourselves villi
rougher arrangements, and were oon curled
up iu our blankets and !rojij:- - 1 IV in.o
dreamless sleep that rewaius the traveler.

Going, going, go What was thai'.'
Suddenly from the direction of the water

came a sound of vioient seullliug, and next
instant there broke upon our ears a sueees-sio- n

of the most awlul mars. Tnere was no
mistaking what they came from; only a
lion could make sue,) a noise a inai. 11 e
all jumped and looked toward the water, in
the direction of which we saw a contused
mass, yellow and black in color, staggering
and struggling toward us. We seized our
ritles, aud slipping on our veldtvlioons
(shoes made of untanned hide), ran out of
the scherin toward it. By this time it had
fallen, and was rolling over and over on the
trround. and by the t.me we reached it it
struggled no longer bui was quite still.

And this was what it w:;s. On tne grass
there iay a sable antelop.- - bull the most
beautiful of all the Aincan antelopes
quite dead, and transiixed bv its great curved
horns was a liiagnilicicnt o.aeK-- med iion.
also dead. What had happened evidently
was this. The sable antelope h id come
down to diiuk at the pool wot re tiie lion
no doubt the same we ha-- heard had been
lying in wait. While the ante!oe was
drinking the lion had sprung upon i;im, but
was received upon the sharp curved horns
and transiixed. I once saw the same thing
happen before. The lion, unable to free
himself, had torn and bitten at the back and
neck of the bull, which, maddened with fear
and pain had rushed on till it dropped dead.

As sixin as we had sufficiently examined
the dead beasts we calied the Kaiirs, and be
tween us managed to drag their carcasses up
to the scherm. Then we went in and laid
down, to wake no more till dawn.

With the tirst light we were up and mak- -

me ready lor the fray. We took with us
the three eight-bor- e rifles, a good supply ot
ammunition, and our large water-ootile- s.

tilled with weak, cold te;:, w hic:i I have al-

ways found the best stuff to shoot on. Aftei
swallowing a Hu.e tireaKlast we started, urn- -

bopa, Khiva, and Ventvogel accompanying
us. The other Kafirs were left with the in-

structions to skin the lion and the sable an-

telope, and cut up thf latter.
We had no clifheuity in f;f,iilng the broad

elephant trail, which Ventvog'-I- . after ex-

amination, pronounced to have been made
by between twenty and thirty elephants,
most of them iiiii-grow- n bail's. Bat the
herd had in- vd on some way i!;iri:;g the
lngui, and it was nine o clock, and K.rer.i--

very hot. bet ore, from the broken trees,
bruised leaves and l ark, and smoking dung,
we knew we could not be far oft tiim.

Presently we caught sight of the .':

numbering, as entvoge! had s iid. Let w pen
twenty and ti . st ind:ng in a hollow.
having finished their morning nieai. ami
flapping tiieir great ears. It was a splendid
sight.

Thf v were about two hundred yards from
us. a handful of dry gr'ss 1 threw
it into ti;e air to see how tiie wind was; lor
if once they winded us 1 tnew they would
be oil before we eouid get a shot. Finding
that, if anything, it blew from the elephants
to us, we crept stealthily on. and, ttmnks to
the cover, managed to get within forty yards
or so of the great bruies. Jn.--t in front of
us and broadside on. btood three splendid
bulls, one of them with enormous tusks. I
whispered to the others lhat 1 would take
tlie middle one; Sir Henry coveted tiie one
to the left, and Good the bull with the big
tusks.

"Now," I whispered.
Boom! boom! boom! went the three

heavy rifles, and down went Sir Henry's
elephant dead as a hammer, shot right
through the heart. Mine fell on to its knees,
and 1 thought he was going to die, but in an-
other moment he was up and off, tearing
along straight past me. As he went I gave
him the second barrel in the ribs, and this
brought him down in good earnest. Uastily
slipping in two fresh cartridges. 1 ran close
up to him. and a bail through the brain put
an end to the poor brute's struggles. Then
I turned to see how Good had fared with the
big bull, which 1 had heard screaming with
rage and pain as I gave mine its quietus. On
reaching the captain 1 found him iu a great
state of excitement. It a pi mm red that on re-
ceiving the indict the bull had turned and
come straight for ids assailant, who had
barely time to get out of his way. and ti'en
char a'.l b.mdiv 011 past him. in tiie direction
of our eueatiiiiieetit. .

.Mi-ao- lei" l -- 1 I

tli.- -

s
n

I. I II I I ITII ITIl 0 IBWIiWWia
i.AZ crj'Uied on iu vniid lkiin in inn oilier
direction.

For uwhlle we debated whether In iro after
the wounded bull or follow I lie hei d, and
dually deeid d lor tin' hitter a t liialive, an I

deputed tli.i.l. :n- - that we had see.i the last
Ol Ihn-- e big lis.;s. I have olti'll Wished
sine, thai we had. U wan e sy Wni. Ui
lollow lite il .1 11 1 s, lor they had left 14

trail like a cai lage luad Ileum. I I :n 111. flush-
ing down . ic luick bilsh in t.'ieir liir.oin
fli.-.li- t as thoucht it weni t iinboiil. I grass.

I In t to ci me up with luer.i was another
mailer, and we had struggle i on under a
tuoil.ng sun f.-- r over Iwo li lll s b ioie wi
found tin in. They were, with the
of one luiil, standing li.getlier, and I eoiild
hec, Ir. 111 tiieir iiuqiiiei u ,v, aim t.,e man-
ner iu which lin y k pt lilting liieir triiukt
to test the air, lliat they u. ie en ,, lookout
for lliisehiel. The soiltarv l u.i dood lilty
yards or so this side of the herd, over which
he was evidently keeping sentry, ;.nd about
sixtv yards Irom us. Thinking that lu
would we or wind us. and th it it would iro-bab- ly

start them all oir ag uu if we tried to
gel nearer, especially us the (.r-iiiu- wu
rather open, we all aimed at tins bull, and at
my w hispered word hied.

All three shots took cnVe!, and down he
went dead. Again the herd st .it. d on. but
unfortunately tor then) tiboiit a hundred
yards furl In 1 on was a niiliali, or iliied wa-
ter track, wiih sleep banks, a place very

much resembling the one the prince imperial
was killed in Zululand. Into this the ele-
phants pIuitKod, and when we reached the
edge we found them struggling in wild con-
fusion to get up the other bank, and tilling
the air with their screams, and trumpeting
as they pushed one another aside in theii
sellish panic, just like so many human be-
ings. Now was our opportunity, and tiring
away as quick as wo could load we killed
live of the poor beasts, and no dniibt should
have bagged the whole herd had they nol
suddenly given up their attempts to climb
the bank aud rushed headlong down the
nullah. We were bo tired to follow theni,
and perhaps also a little sick ol slaughter,
eight elephants being a pretty good bag foi
one day.

.vo alter we had rested a little, and the
K oils had cut oul he hearts ol I w o of the
(tea I elephants tor we M 11 ! d home-
ward, very well plea-.e- with oi'i.s-lies-

, hav-
ing made up our mi nils to send tne bearoi
on the morrow to chop out t liisks.

Shortly alter we had p ssed the spot
where (iood had wounde I the patriarchal
bull we came across a herd of eland, but did
not Fhootal them, as we had alieady plenty
of meat. They trolled past us. As (iood
was anxious to get a near view of them,
never having seen an eland clos", he handed
his rille to Unihopa, and, followed b.v Khiva,
strolled up to the patch of bush. We sat
down and waited lor him, not sorry of the
excuse for a little rest.

The sun was just going down in its red-

dest glory, and Sir Henry and 1 were ad-
miring the lovely scene, when suddenly we
beard an elephant scream, ::nd s iw its huge
and charging form with uplifted trunk and
tail silhouetted against the great red globe
of the sun. Next second we saw soiuet hiug
else, and that was (iood and Khiva tearing
back toward us w ith the wounded bull (lor
it was liej charging alb-- r them. a mo-
ment we did not dare to hie lor fear of
hitting one of them, and the next a dreadful
thing happened flood fell a victim to hi."
passion for civilized dress. Had he consent-
ed to discard his trousers and gaiters as we
had, and hunt in a 11. nine! shirt aud a pair of
veldLschoons, it would have been all right,
but as it was his trousers cumbered him in
that desperate race, aud jires ntly, when he
was about sixty yards from us, his boot,
polished by the dry grass. slip;ed, and down
lie went on his face right in front of the
elephant.

We save a gasp, for we knew he must die,
and ran as hard as we could toward him.
In three seconds it had ended, but not as we
thought. Khiva, the Zu.u !oy, had seen his
master fall, and brave lad that he was, had
turned and flung his assegai straight into the
elephant's face. It stuck in his tin:.!:.

With a .scream of pain the brute sHz-'- the
poor Zulu, hurled him to the earth, aud plac-
ing his hugj f'Xit on his body .iIm.U Hie mid-
dle, twined his trunk round his upper part
and tore ni.u in two.

We rushed up rnad with horror, and fired
again and again, and presently tiie elephant
fell upon the fragments of the Zulu.

As tor Good, he got up and wrung his
hands over ih brave man who had given his
life to save him, and. imslf, though an old
hand. I te.t a lump iu ni' throat. As for
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We had Hi-- . .i...e .. 11.1 1 .t took

ns two days to cut out tlie tusks and get their
home and bury them carefully in the sand
under a large troe. which made a conspicu-
ous mark for in ii.:s. It wai a wonderfully
line lot of ivory, i never saw a better, aver-
aging as it did between foity and lift
pounds a tusk. The tusks of the great bul?
that killed poor Khiva scaled one hundred
and seventy pounds the pair, as nearly as wt
could judee.

As for Khiva himself, we buried what re-

mained of him in an ant-be- ar hole, togethe
with an assegai to protect himself with on
his journey to a better world. On the thirdv
day we started on, hoping that we might one
day return to dig up our buried ivory, and in
due course, after a long and wearisonwf
tramp, and many adventures which 1 haw-no- t

space to detail, reached Sitanda's Kraal,
near the Lukanga River, the real starting
point of our expedition. Very well do I re-

collect our arrival at that place. To the right'
was a scattered native settlement witli a few
Etone cattle kraals and some cultivated land
down by the water, where these savage
grew their scanty supply of grain, and be-
yond it great tracts of waving "veldt" coher-
ed with tall grass, over which herds of th-e-
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